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Both Are to Be Arraigned in

Salem Today.

LONG HIKE IS RELATED

Rev. Fred Royston, Declares He
Merely Intended to Get Girl

Job and Then Return.

SALEM. Or.. July 1. (Special.)
"My grandmother bad ordered me to
leave her home and, having no place
to go, I naturally turned to my best
friend for advice. This friend was
the Rev. Fred Royston, with whom
I had been acquainted for more than
two years."

This, in part, was the statement
made by Miss Frankie Edwards,

Salem grirl, following her re-
turn here tonight from Centralia,
Wash., where she was arrested in
company with the preacher. The Rev.
Mr. Royston faces a charge of white
slavery under a state statute, while
Miss Edwards was held in jail on a
technical charge of committing an
immoral act. Both Royston and Miss
Edwards probably wilir be arraigned
before Justice Unruh here tomorrow.

Impropriety Is Denied,
Rev. Mr. Royston, in statements

made during a conversation with
newspaper men in his cell tonight,
denied emphatically that he had any
Improper relations with Miss Edwards
and declared that his only mission to
the state of Washington was In the
Interest of finding her employment.

"Frankie is as pure as the northern
snows," said Rev. Mr. Royston, "and
any intimation that may have been
made to the contrary is false."

On leaving last Sunday night. Rev.
Mr. Royston said he and the girl
walked steadily until the following
morning, when they reached Oswego.
There they rested for a short time,
when they resumed their journey
northward. After walking by day
and sleeping in fields at night. Rev.
Mr. Royston said, they reached Cen-
tralia Thursday afternoon.

Lift Offered by Autolat.
When north of Centralia a short

distance, the minister said, they were
overtaken by a truck, the driver of
which aBked them if tney wanted to
ride. Instead of giving them a lift,
however, the preacher said the driver
of the machine turned them over to
the police.

Rev. Mr. Royston told the police
that his intended destination was Se-
attle. There he expected to obtain
employment for Miss Edwards and
return to Salem to Join his wife and
daughter.

Immediately following his return
here tonight Rev. Mr. Royston was
visited by a dozen or more Salem
ministers. These visitors expressed
sympathy for the accused man, and
injimated that they would arrange
for ball and thereby secure his re-
lease from jail.

Grandmother Call at Jail.
Miss Edwards" uncle, B. F. Ed-

wards, and the former's grandmother.
Mrs. S. A. Edwards, also were visit
ors at the jail tonight. Mrs. Edwards,
while expressing sympathy for her
granddaughter, denied emphatically
that she had ordered her .to leave
home. Miss Edwards, since the death
of her parents, had made her home
with her grandmother.

Mrs. Royston had not visited her
husband at the jail late tonight, but
sent word that she probably would
aee him tomorrow.

Rev. Mr. Royston recently com-
pleted a four-ye- ar course at Kimball
college here and held a student pas
torate at Keiser Bottom. He was said
to be prominent in local ministerial
circles.

Miss Edwards is a student of the
Junior high school, but recently had
been employed in a cannery. Her
relatives are prominent.. Rev. Mr.
Royston alleged that he told his wife
he was going away for a few days.
but said he did not tell her the rea-
son for fear she would object to the
Interest he had taken In Miss Ed-
ward's plight. Royston has a
old daughter. He is 33 years of age.

TODD DENIES CHARGE

(Vancouver Man (Defends Action for
Approximately $9000.

SALEM. Or, July 1. (Special.)
John W. Todd, formerly superintend
ent of the Salem public schools and
now under federal Indictment on a
charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses in connection with timber
land locations, today defended in the
circuit court here an action brought
against him by H. H. Vandevort to
recover approximately $9000.

This money, Mr. Vandevort alleged,
was paid by him and other persons to
Mr. Todd as compensation for locat
ing them on timber lands to whichthey had never acquired title. Mr.
Todd, on the witness stand, denied thequestionable transactions charged
against him.

PLANE CARRIES ENVOY

Trip From Salem to Prlneville Is
(Made In 40 Minutes.

J. H. Rosenburg, prime minister on
the Crook county irrigators, who air-plan-

to Salem yesterday as special
- envoy to the governor from King Al

falfa, arrived home this morning and
said the return trip was made in 40
minutes. According to Dr. Rosenburg
J ne weather was ideal and the fllgh
through the air a wonderful expert
ence.

The message carried was an lnvlta
tlon to the governor to be present in
October at a reunion of the irrigators
to receive the title of King Aeroplane.

Cold Wave lilts Goldendale.
GOLDENDLAE. Wash.. July 1.

(Special.) With the thermomete
standing at (0 above, the iceman was
side-track- for heating stoves at
Uoldendale this morning. The cool
weather will delay harvesting opera
tfons in the Klickitat valley for sev
eral days. Wheat at the edges of the
fields was being cut for hay and t
clear the way for combines and head
era. The grain la looking fine an
much better than an average yield
was expected. Dealers have been of
ferine to contract new crop wheat
si a Dusnei, out lew farmers are
signing up, expecting higher prices.

Early Action on Fair Assured.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,

Waslngton, D. C, July 1. (Special
Chairman Porter of the house for

elgn affairs committee promised Sen
ator Mi'.Ntrjr today that the commit
tee will be called together to con
aider the Portland exposition resolu
tlon in time to get it on the nous
calendar for consideration on July 18
A favorable report is assured.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Helllg "Dream Street" (after-

noon ; "Over the Hill" (eve-
ning).

Liberty Charles Ray, "Scrap
Iron."

Columbia "The Woman God
Changed."

Rivoli Bebe Daniels, "Two
Weeks With Pay."

Peoples Elaine Hammer stein,
"The Girl From Nowhere."

Majestic Reginald Barker's
"Snowbllnd."

Star Edith Roberts, "Thunder
Island."

Circle Fatty Arbuckle, "The
Dollar a Year Man."

Hippodrome "Pals."
Globe May McAvoy, "The

Truth About Husbands."

is said to be one of theWs and most colorful cos- -
ball scenes that has ever

been staged was filmed for the Elaine
Hammersteln production, "The Girl
From Nowhere," which opens today
at the Peoples.

In this scene Miss Hammersteln, as
Mavis Cole, holds the center of the
stage in a. quaint Colonial gown and

owdered wig, while about her Is
reated an air of wealth and distlnc- -
on that is to be found only at the

affairs of society's "400."
In "The Girl From Nowhere," Miss

Hammersteln has been provided with
story that moves swiftly from be

ginning to end, unfolding, as it goes,
many dramatic situations that pro- -

ide the star with emotional oppor
tunities.

The Girl From Nowhere" is an
original screen story by Bradley King,
which tells of a misguided society
maid who, to her sorrow, elopes withyoung man of questionable character who proves himself as worth- -
ess as he is worldly. She soon dis

covers her mistake, and before they
can be married she flees to a hunting lodge in the hills, there to hideaway from her disappointment.

But the peaceful solace of the de-
serted hut is soon interrupted by itsowner, Jimmy Ryder, who arrives to
find the girl professing to be Mrs.
James Ryder. James has himself
uffered a sad disappointment, and in

their efforts to console one motherthey find their sympathies soon as-
suming the proportions of a budding
love.

From that point on the story pro- -

MR STORAGE SOUGHT

APPROPRIATION FROM CLACK
AMAS RIVER IS ASKED.

Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company Plans Two Canals

to Supply Reservoir.

SALEM, Or.. July 1. (Special.)
The Portland Railway, Light & Power
company today filed with the state
engineer application for the storage
of 100,000 acre feet of water from the
Clackamas river and the approprla- -
t'on of 600 second feet of water
from the same stream.

It was proposed, according to the
application, to store this water in a
arge reservoir, divert it by means

of two canals into the Oak fork of
the Clackamas river and develop ap-
proximately 68,600 horsepower, under

head of 860 feet.
One of the tunnels will be approxi

mately three and one-ha- lf miles In
length, while the second tunnel will
cover a distance of three miles. The
cost of the proposed development
was estimated in the application at
$3,000,000.

Before the corporation can com
plete its filing, It will be necessary
to make application to the govern
ment for certain rights of way need
ed in the development.

It was said here today that the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company now has one power plant on
the Oak fork of the Clackamas river.

nd that it was possible that the
additional power would be used "in
operating an auxiliary station.

THEFT OF RING CHARGED

Two Ring Followers Accused by
" Woman Are Arrested.

Bobby Evans, matchmaker of the
municipal boxing commission and
manager of boxers, and Bert Hughes,

boxer, were arrested yesterday and
charged with the larceny of a dia
mond ring belonging to Mrs. Adele
Culp. Rector hotel.

Mrs. Culp told the police she had
pawned a diamond ring valued at f 200
at Seattle several weeks ago for $30.
She came to Portland but lost her
pawn ticket. When she wrote to the
loan office to arrange to have her
ring redeemed she learned, she says,
that the ring had already been re-
deemed by a man giving the name of
G. T. Cummings, London club,

Evans and Hughes are both said to
have admitted they used the name of
G. T. Cummings- - in redeeming the
ring. Evans sent (36.50 to the Se-
attle pawnbroker.

Evans declared hs had no knowl
edge of the fact that the pawn ticket
had been stolen or that there was
anything Irregular In the transaction.

NICKEL BUYING MORE NOW

Radishes, Lettuce, Carrots and On
ions Are Five Cents.

That the lowly nickel has come
back from the depressing obscurity
of telephone slots to a position of
substantial buying power is shown by

perusal of prices of vegetables in
the markets.

If money talks, a nickel makes a
lot of noise when a consumer buys
new potatoes, which are selling at
four pounds for 15 cents or six for
25 cents. The spuds are coming into
the market in both quantity and
quality.

A large bunch ot carrots, noted
for nutritious and health-givin- g

qualities, may be purchased for 5
cents. There are crisp green onions
at 5 cents a bunch.

Radishes and beets are quoted at
a nickel a bunch. Lettuce, which is
much in demand as the basis for
summer salads, is marked 5 cents a
head.

FISH VARIETY IS OFFERED
Ocean and River Products Are Dis-

played on Markets.
Fish and other sea foods provide
wholesome and nutritious article of

the hot days of summer. A wide va
riety of these of the ocean
and river Is displayed In Portland
markets now and prices arajhe low- -
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gresses rapidly through many Inter-
esting situations.

George Archain" aud, who has di-
rected Miss Hammersteln in all of
her more recent presentations, super-
vised production of "The Girl From
Nowhere." He has in the supporting
company William Davidson as lead-
ing man, Huntley. Gordon, Warren
Cook. Colin Campbell, Louise Trus-
sing and other skillful players to
round out the cast.

Screen Gossip.
As a token of appreciation for

valued advice la an advertising cam-
paign, a new limouaine was presented
to John Griffith Wray. the director,
by an automobile manufacturing
concern.

Back to Los Angeles after a half
year's stay in New York with D. W.
Griffith is Edward Peil. noted
character actor. He played the role
of the Chinese in "Dream Street."

A summer course at a Los Angeles
university will claim Bessie Love's
attention this year. She has enrolled
and will study drama, English
literature and psychology. A couple
of years ago she distinguished her-
self by returning to high school to
be graduated.

.

Gladys Brockwell is being 'featured
by the Novo Film corporation. She
gained fame as a Fox luminary.

Warner Baxter,
leading man. says
went on the stage
he lined his eyes
paint Instead of black.

2,

Ethel Clayton's
the first time be
he was so excited
with red grease

m m m

Richard Dix. leading man, was re-
cently a hospital patient. He under-
went an operation for the removal of
a steel splinter from his eye, ' but
is recovered sufficiently to take a
vacation at Santa Catalina Island.

Both Louise Lovely and Roy Stuart
are filming a series of Canadian
northwest mounted police stories in
San Francisco, sponsored by Harry
Revier.

The Los Angeles premiere of the
famous stags play, "Rip Van Winkle,"
In which Frank Keenan Is starring.
saw the majority of filmland s most
celebrated stars in the pit. Mr.
Keenan is taking the play on tour.
He has deserted the screen

est in several years, according to
dealers.

Columbia river salmon at IS cents
a pound' is suggested as the best fish
at this time, although several other
varieties run the salmon a close race
In popularity. Columbia river stur
geon at 25 cents a pound and halibut
at 20 cents are prime favorites. At the
low price of 8 cents a pound Columbia
shad makes possible an economical
and delicious feast.

A popular breakfast dish in many
households is mackerel or codfish.
Mackerel is selling at 15 cents to 20
cents a pound and codfish at 22 cents.

In the line of sea foods, Tillamook
crabs of good size and quality are to
oe naa xor zo cents 10 u cents eacn,
and heaping trays of shrimps from
Puget sound are displayed at 25 cents
a pound.

The tuna fish, which Is one of the
aristocrats of the deep and is plentiful
in the waters of southern California,
is on hand. A new shipment from San
Pedro, Cal., Is selling at 25 cents a
pound. When cooked in certain ways,
tuna tastes very much like chicken
and has been called "necklesa chick-
en." Chickens, by the way, are on
sale at 30 cents a pound for stews and
40 cents for fryers.

SIX CONCERNS WITHDRAW
Notices of Rejection of Workers

Act Reach Commission.
SALEM. Or., July 1. (Special.)

tour or a group of ten corporations
wnicn recently niea notice of with
drawal from protection under the
workmen s compensation act have
canceled these notices and will remain
under the law, according to letters re
celved at the offices of the state in
dustrial accident commission.

The corporations canceling their
withdrawals include the Nibley-Mlml-nau-

Lumber company of Wallowa,
East Oregon Lumber company of En-
terprise, W. H. Eccles Lumber com-
pany of Baker and the George Pal-
mer Lumber company of La GrandeCompanies which have withdrawn
from the workmen's compensation actare ths Baker White Pine Lumbercompany of Baker, Oregon Lumbercompany of Dee, Grand Ronde Lum-
ber company of Perry, Shevlin-Hlxo- n

Lumber company, Brooks-Scanlo- n
Lumber company and Stoddard Lum-
ber company of Bend.

MYSTERY IS UNSOLVED

No Trace Found of Barber Who
Dropped From Sight.

GOLDENDALE. Wash., July 1.
(Special.) The disappearance of H. F.
Bailey, an itinerant barber formerly
residing in California, who dropped
out of sight In the vicinity of Fall-bridg- e,

on the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle railway, in Klickitat county,
June 10, today was still a mystery and
so far Sheriff Mel Warner of Klicki-
tat county has been unable to get any
line on the movements of the man
prior to his coming to Fallbridge.

The finding ot a complete kit of
barber tools and supplies and a coat
on the wagon road leading Into theColumbia hills back of Fallbridge, led
to the matter beinr reported to the
sheriff.

Letters found In the case Indicated
the man's name, was H. F. Bailey and
that he resided at Elk Grove, Cal., as
lata as December of last year.

Portland Man Buys Sawmill.
GOLDENDALE. Wash.. Julv 1

(Special.) The sawmill plant of theBruner Lumber company, situated In
the Simcoe mountains, 14 miles north-
west of Goldendale, was sold today to
Warren N. Sine of Portland. The millhas a daily capacity of 25,000 feet.
The sale included 6.000,000 feet of
yellow pine timber. Mr. Sine will re-
model the mill and Install a planer.
Lumber manufactured at the plant is
hauled to Goldendale by truck forshipment on the Goldendale branch of
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle

J. A. Churchill Goes East.
SALEM, Or., July 1. (Special.)

J. A. Churchill, state superintendent
of schools, left here today for Des
Moines, la., where he will attend thetnnual convention of the NationalEducational association. Mr. Churchillis scheduled to deliver an addressduring the convention.

Asylum Inmate Escapes.
SALEM. Or.. July 1. (Special. )

jean comer, wno was committed to
diet and substitute for meat during , the state hospital here from Douglas

products
county in 1905, made his escape from
the institution early today. He had
been employed in ths poultry yard
for several years.

ACRES PINE BURN W.

TWO FOREST FIRES RAGE IX
MINNESOTA FORESTS.

Blazes Reported to Have Been
Started by Lightning Crews

of Fig-liter- s Reinforced.

DULUTH, Minn- - July l.-T- wo forest fires in the Superior national
forest have burned over between 00
and 800 acres of white and jack pine
timber and are still raging, according
to a long-distan- ce telephone message
received by the Associated Press from
Calvin A. Dahlgren, Superior national
supervisor, at his headquarters at
Ely.

Two crews of 60 men each began
fighting the flames. Ths fires were
in the vicinity of Saux fails ana
Leandor lake. No rains have fallen
In this territory for several weeks
and the woods are unusually dry, Mr.
Dahlgren said. The fires were
started late Wednesday night by
lightning.

Rangers operating along the north
ern border reported two large tires
across the Canadian line north of
Northwood lake and Lac la Croix.

Both state and national officials
declared the present condition to be
the most dangerous in many years.

Everywhere in ths forest regions
rangers were outfitting emergency
crws. ,

MUCH WATER NOW SOUGHT

.Many Applications Are Filed With
State Engineer.

SALEM. Or.. July 1. (Special.)
A. N. Ingle ano F. A.. Phillips of Baker
todav filed with the state engineer
annlication to appropriate eight sec
ond feet of water from Glendenning
and Mill creeks for the lrngatioa of
annroxlmatelv 1805 acres of land.

Other applications filed nere toaay
follow:

By Alvin N. Olma of Catlow covering
the appropriation of water from Clover
Swale and water from winter anows tot
Irrigation of 60 acres in Harney county at
A feat nf .hnut iGOO.

B o j. law of arants cowmi
tht aooroDrtation of 25 second feet ox
water from Rough and Beady creek for
placer mining purpose in Jopephlne county.

By George u. Buaseu ot tmerprioo tow-
ering the appropriation of water from
spring creek, tributary of Cneaminlue river.
for Irrigation of a ten-acr- e tract in wai'
Iowa county.

Rw TTrilth T Rnrora Of HoOfl Klver COT
aring the appropriation of water irom
an unnamed sorlna-- lor domestic waier
MlDBlv

By the Western matomlte company m
Portland covering the appropriation of 2o0
Kcond feat from Deschutes river for power
for mining purpose.

By Flora McShaln Riley of uranae
covering the appropriation of water from
aprlnga for domestic water eupply and Ir
rigation or a small tract in union county.

By Andrew Van BloKlano. covering mi
appropriation of water from a aprlng for
utock watering purposes near uiana
In Union county.

By R. c. swanson or vaacaae lochcovering the appropriation ot water from
Mlnotl springs ror a small power develop-
ment In Hood River county.

By A. B. Gardner of Stayton covering
the appropriation of 1200 second feet from
north fork Santiam river for power devel-
opment In Marlon county.

By C. L. Large of Foreet Grove covering
the appropriation of water for domestic
supply In Washington county at a coat of
11000.

MEDAL URGED FOR NEGRO

Porter Who Saved 2 7 Lives in
Pueblo Flood May Get Reward.
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 1. Officials

of the chamber of commerce today
announced they would request a
Carnegie hero medal for Robert J
Taylor of this city, negro Pullman
porter, who is said to have saved 27

lives when Missouri Pacific train No.
14 was overturned in the Pueblo
flood in June.

An investigation revealed the story
told by Taylor was correct, it was
stated. Taylor, according to his
story, climbed atop the overturned
train and, seizing a scantling, broke
the windows. The passengers
emerged through the windows and
Taylor assisted them on logs which
carried them to safety.

LOTTERY DENS RAIDED

One Chinese 'Woman Among Those

Rounded Vp by Morals Squad.
The morals and Chinatown squade

raided lottery dens last night. Go
On. 270 Couch street, was charged
with conducting a lottery and re-

leased on tlOO bail. Mrs. Sing Lee,
who gave her occupation as house-
wife, was taken at 8. North Eleventh
street with lottery paraphernalia in
her possession, and is at liberty on
tlOO- - bail.

Sam Kee, 210 Gllaan street, with
seven visitors; Robert Kimball. 811
Flanders street, with-- three visitors,
and Lee Sam. S1V4 North Blxth street,
with 15 visitors, were arrested. Con-duct-

were released on $100 bail
and visitors on 125 ball.

PAVING LINKS TWO CITIES

Aberdeen and Hoqulam Celebrate
Olympic Highway Extension.

HOQUIAM, Wash., June 80. (Spe-
cial.) Led by the mayors of both clt- -

The Perkins Grill
&

Steak Shop
Between

Fifth Street.
Washlnctaa aad Stark.

Club Breakfasts, 25e op.
Luncheons, 35c and 50e
Weekday Dinners 75c
Sunday Dinners $1.00

Continuous a la carte service at
common-sens- e prices.

Choicest Steaks and Chops broiled
over charcoal, just to suit you.

DANCE EXCURSION

Boat Blue Bird
TONIGHT, 8:30

East Mcrriton Street Dock

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
trm mi Omkim ttTi

H. E. Bailey of Aberdeen and
A. Jacka of Hoqulam automobile

processions tonight started from
either town at 7:30 o'clock and met at
the recently completed Simpson-avenu- e'

end of the paved Intercity part
of the Olympic highway.

Mayor Bailey and Mayor Jacka ex
changed greetings, after which the
fire department of the two cities led
the visitors into the towns and out
to the snd of the le stretch ot
paving. Motion picture men and
many Individual cameras recorded the
event.

Except for a short stretch between
McCleary and Olympla, a paved high
way now extends from Vancouver,
B. C. to the city farthest west in the
United States and five miles beyond
toward the aeaches and Lake Quln- -
ault.

RESERVE SYSTEM SCORED

Institution Said to Have Billion
Dollars Above Requirements.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1.

That he had been informed by the
treasury that the federal reserve
system had a surplus of about $1,000,
000,000 "in excess of all require
ments," Senator Smith, democrat
South Carolina, declared today In the
senate. He said there should be an
investigation of the rediscount rates
maintained by the reserve board.

Charging that the federal reserve
banks were calling) loans and forcing
farmers and business men into bank
ruptcy, although there was ample
funds for commerce, he declared this
was "the most monstrous showing
ever made In the midst of the agrl
cultural and business distress."

FREEDOM OF SON SOUGHT

Boy Sentenced for Stealing Auto
Unbalanced, Says Mother..

BELLPORT, N. T.. July 1. Mrs
Charles F. Bedford, wife of the vice- -

president of the Vacuum OH com-
pany, said today the family would
seek to obtain custody, on medical
grounds, of her son, Charles, sen-
tenced yesterday in Michigan City to
the Indiana state prison for steal-
ing an automobile.

She explained that young Bedford
had become mentally unbalanced
after a serious illness and had spent
almost a year at Bloomingdale
asylum.
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WIFE WITH PRESIDENT
FOCR-DA- Y VACATION.

ON

Chief Executive and Friends Travel
as Ordinary Passengers on

Trip From Washington.

RARITAN. IT. J-- July President
and Mrs. Harding, accompanied by a
party of friends, arrived here today
for a four days" Fourth of July vaca-
tion at the home of Senator Joseph S.
Frelinghuysen.

Instead of making the trip from
Washington in a private car, as has
been customary with In
cent years, Mr. Harding and his
friends traveled as ordinary passen
gers in a chair car attached to i

regular passenger train. The entire
car. however, was reserved for the
party, which included Speaker and
Mrs. Gillett. Senator and Mrs. Kellogg,
Senator Hale and others.

W I
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1.

presidents re

The president's train reached
Boundbrook, N. J., at 6:40 P. M. The
party motored from Boundbrook sta-
tion to the Frelinghuysen home on
the outskirts of Raritan. The presi-
dent played a round of golf at the
Raritan Valley Country club and
spent the evening quietly with his
host.

Tomorrow he plans again to play
irolf and Sunday will attend church
here and on Monday will be present
at a local Fourth of July celebration.
He win return to Washington on
Tuesday.

Justice to Give Address.
SALEM. Or., July 1. (Special.)

George M. Brown, Justice of the Ore
gon supreme court, will pass July
at Drain, Douglas county, where he
will deliver the address at the annual
celebration to be staged at that city.
Justice Brown formerly resided in
Douglas county and has many close
friends in the Drain vicinity.

Truck Goes Over Bank.
GOLDENDALE, Wash., July

(Special.) While attempting to give
a horse-drive- n vehicle plenty of room
to pass1 at narrow portion of the
grade on the Maryhill road between
Goldendale and Maryhill. Lloyd Von-ho- y.

who was driving a five-to- n army
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truck belonging to Klickitat county,
pulled over too close to the edge of a
curve, causing the embankment to
give way. The truck rolled down thecanyon about 50 yards, turning over
several times. The gravel bed box
on the truck was wrecked. The driverescaped Injury by lumping.

KLAN IN SOUTH DAKOTA
:

Ku KIux Organization Takes Cp
Fight Against Radicalism.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. July 1. TBe
Ku Klux Klan has been organised
In South Dakota, with the avowed
purpose of fighting radicalism, ac
cording to an interview given a local
paper by a man claiming to be the
state commander of the Klan.

After being sworn to secrecy
regarding the names of the com-
manders, the reporter was told that
the prime purpose of the organization
In South Dakota was opposition to
the league. It was em-
phasised by the commander that the
Klan did not propose to gain its ends
by violence and intimidation, but
through legal means.

MRS. DICK ASKS RELIEF

Mother of John Jacob Astor III
Seeks to End Guardianship.

NEW YORK. July. 1. Mrs. Made-
leine Force Dick, of John
Jacob Astor. has filed a petition in
surrogate court asking to be relieved
of the guardianship of her infant son
John Jacob Astor HI.

Mrs. Dick declared she had received
no money nor property from the 13
000,000 trust fund left to her son since
1817, and did not expect to receive
any In the future. Her attorney de
clined to make any statement.

The former Mrs. Astor lost the in
come of a trust fund of $5,000,000 by
marrying a Becond time, following
the death of John Jacob Astor In the
Titanic disaster of 1912.

Reformed Train Robber Arrested
- JEFFERSON CITT, Mo.. July 1

Jesse C. RumBey, ex-tra- in robber, who
lectured on "Crime Doesn't Pay," fol-
lowing his recent release from the
Missouri penitentiary, was returned
here today and held for federal au
thorltleS In connection with the theft
of a pouch of mail at Centralia, Mo.
early Wednesday.
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PLANS OF SENATE LEADERS
RECEIVE JOLT.

Insistent Demands Made for Sol
dier Bonus, Maternity and

Farmer Relief Legislation.

WASHINGTON1. D. C. July 1. Plans
of senate leaders to begin a series
of three-da- y recesses next week.
pending receipt of tariff legislation
from the house, were disrupted today
by insistence of advocates of soldier
bonus, maternity and agricultural re-
lief bills that such measures be dis
posed of before the body temporarily
stops work.

Unanimous consent agreement has.
been reached for a vote on the

bill on the tenth legis- -
tlve day dating from today. An

nouncement was made by Senator Mc- -
Cumber. republican. North Dakota,
in charge of the soldier bonus bill,
that he would seek to call up his
measure following disposal of the
maternity bill, and Senator Norris
of Nebraska declared he would seek
action on the farm products export
corporation bill after disposal of the
bonus measure. Another measure on
which action will be pressed Is the
Willis - Campbell anti - medical beer
bill.

The senate today adopted a motion
providing for Fourth of July adjourn-
ment tonight until Tuesday. Ths
house will hold a perfunctory ses-
sion ' tomorrow and adjourn until
Wednesday.

ARMY CUT IS STARTED

Discharges to Be Granted to All
Soldiers Requesting Them.

D. C July 1. As a
first step toward reduction of the
regular army to the 150,000 maximum
provided in the army appropriation
bill. Secretary Weeks today author-
ized the discharge by corps, area and
division commanders of all enlisted
men who may apply for discharge
during July without prejudice to their
rights to travel pay.

Men discharged under the order
will not be permitted to until
general recruiting is resumed.

Direction ofJensen and Yon. Herberg
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One of the Season's Finest Offerings With the
Most Beautiful Snow Scenes Ever Filmed

From the "Bed Book" story by Katherine Newlin Burt, starring Bussel
Simpson, famous for his work in "Godless Men," and Cullen Landis of Rex
Beach's "Girl From Outside."
The story of a pretty show girl stranded in the great north and blinded
by the snow of a lonely cabin cupped in the hollow of distant hills and
a fight against the primitive desires of two men of the wilderness.

CECIL
TEAGUE
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RECESSES

WASHINGTON,

At the Wurlitzer and in Concert
Tomorrow at 1:30 P. M.

Father of Victory Ganne
The Rosary Nevin
Mile. Modiste i . .Victor Herbert
Echoes of '17. . .Arranged by C. Teague
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